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I ?CLARK'S?
I Special Sale of Patent Medicines
! and Toilet Articles

Remember, we are never undersold and always give the best service with efficient and courteous employes. We are the originators of cut prices in Harrisburg 29 years ago. Heretofore
we have always been uptown, now we are down town and can serve you better. Show your appreciation by giving us your loyal support and you will always get your Drugs, Patent Medicines

\u25a0 and Toilet Articles at the lowest rock bottom prices. NO C. O. D., PHONE OR MAILORDERS FILLED

I Tickets, These Prices Are Special For Friday and Saturday 7 "at**
Ivory, Lifebuoy or | Chewing Gum; two C? 1 Witch Hazel, 1 C 1 I 10c Bromo Seltzer £ I f 25c Carter's Liv- 111 f Saymon's Soap, 1 Q I I Castoria, Fletch- 1(\

Lava Soap, 7 cakes for J packages for ' best ? P' nt bottle .. *wC J or JCJ |er Pills for 1A C J cakes XOCj for .....
1

N > ?????? v y f ?? ??

FKEE DRUGS PATENT MEDICINES PATENT MEDICINES > TOILET ARTICLES Colgate Tooth Paste, 1
One 50c jar Palmolive Shampoo Epsom Salts, lb 7c Bromo Seltzer 57c Rose Ycl flc Mennen's Shaving Cream 17c 20c, 15c Tooth
with a purchase of three cakes of Borax. 20 Mule, lb 9o California Syrup Figs 29c Sloan's I.inimont 15c. 29c Sanitol Tooth Paste 15c Brush, both .. . fai C
Palmolive soap, Bircl seed, mixed 8c Canthrox 29c S.S.S. for blood 59c, $1.05 Sanitol Tooth Powder 15c

rL m
Aspirin Tablets, 100 75c Danderinc 15c. 30c Stuart's Dys. Tab 29c, 59c Kolynos Tooth Paste 17c _____

Sugar Milk. Merck 17c Doan's Kidney Pills 33c Stuart's Calc. Wafers 29c I.yon's Tooth Powder 15c FREE
Glycerine, pts 34c Diapepsin 29c Sal Hepatlca 15c, 29c Kalplieno's Tooth Paste 17c One 25c Hair Comb

TVirpp nlain 25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia. 3 oz., 15c Kcknian Alterative 05c. $1.29 Swamp Root '29c, 59c Eutliymol Tooth Paste 15c 7e ?
. _

~

P lickets,. any 25c Ess. Peppermint, 3oz 15c Eagle Milk 12c Sanlflush 19c Calox Tooth Powder 17c ?? V! V, /I 7r»Ilavoi, Rul)li Uup,, 75 C pint bot 39c Horlick's Malted Milk $2.85 Tree I.lfe Pills 15c "air Brus h at .jT ?

1A _
Sulphur, lb 5c Hay's Hair Health 29c, 59c Wlnslow S. Syr. 15c D J J C "*****???

lUC Flaxseed, whole or ground, lb 6c Hood's Sarsaparilla 59c Wyeth Sage and Sulphur 29c, 59c TECe lOWuerS and OOapS FRFFBoric Acid, lb 15c Jad Salts 43c Walnutta Hair Stain 33c I,aßlaclie Face Powder 34c
m . nIV 1° Msterine 15c, 29c, 59c _ Azurea Face Powder 83c One package Herbs free

/ A Insect Powder, gun Hl 11 *.!!!!!.'5c "PUensFood 29c Pluto Water 23c Face Powder 19c to each customer if you
/ .? Peroxide Hydrogen, 4oz 5c Malena I ills 12c Splro Powder 13c ocV for them
" 1

SW! 1 !*-!. Natures Remedy 1Be, 29c
.. Java Rice Powder 28c

/ imml ' c
Olive Tablets 7c, 15c Creme de Meridor 15c

Freeman's Face Powder 19c Hill's Pasrara *-m
/ r; JMSM i Pinaud I ilac Water ißc Stillman Freckle Cream 29c Carmen Face Powder 37c _. . ~f a 11/1

nn&eu*-: W PATENT MEDICINES G - M Wa
*;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Qulmne Tablets 1 1 C

W Allcock Porous Plaster 10c lMnkhanf^Mip5 ' "!!!!*!*!!**]!"63c Hlnd'B Honcv aiul Almond Cream ... 33c- Soap"" 1 ®!>.Ce^ .." ll7c o f]

~~

Acorn Salve 7c «(?. r?? <«? Ingram Milk Weed Cream 29c Palmolive Soap 7c oassatola |C
Atwood Bitten ... 15c riso lac scnipre Giovaine 32c Wash Rag and Castile Soap 7c for . . IjC

fhnm ,»i. rm,r,H r.? m»k IK oo
Alexander I.ung Healer 15c Pape s Cold Compound 15c I). &R. Cold Cream 15c Palm «nd Olive Soap 7c

x ; Armours Ext. Beet 38,- Peruna 59c Woodbury Face Cream 16c Munyon Witch Hazel Soap 5c ???????

lh " Creaine*! Nuts, Blsurated Magnesia 29c Parisian Sage 29c Pebeco Tooth Paste 31c Physician and Surgeon Soap 8c t> u i i

OW.U.LI' IK ,2° Bliss Native Herb Tab 48c Plielp's Rheumatic Elix 59c S. S. White Tooth Paste 15c Packer's Tar Soap 15c BabCOck Corylopsis
Vsst'd n, Bromo < affeine 6c Palmolive Shampoo 29c Colgate T«v>th Powder 15c Woodbury Soap 16c Talcum, for //^

Oniiite*T'Slt'ilirhm><lla«M' ih Beechain Pills I JC Palmolive Cream 29c J. &J. Shaving Cream 17c Resinol Soap 18c 0 . ' ''

/ J/9Quintex Asst d Chocolates, lb _>3c Bellans 15c, 15c Quinine Pills, 100 23c Colgate's Shaving Cream 20c Cuticura Soap 18c 2to customer. 9 /aLV- \u25a0 1 ' *\u25a0 1 ?

Remember the Name and Number I A O 300 Market Street
29 Years in Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Business ?Jf 306 Broad Street

THE NATION'S CASHROOM
By Frederic J. Haskin

[Continued From Kditorial Pace.]

silver coin, stacked up like sacks of'
wheat In a long, dark granery. Here
labors Jansen, a big Swede, who has
developed a peculiar skill in stacking
coin sacks, which are treacherous and
prone to slide and tumble.

$3,000,000 a Day
Altogether, this is an atmosphere of

money such as is breathed by few men '
in the world. Major Quaiffe handles Imore money every year than will Car-1negie and Rockefeller in all their lives. |
More than $3,000,000 a day passes j
through his hands. This does not!
mean that he merely has supervision
over a system of bookkeeping through |
which $3,000,000 in tigures passes each
day. but that he actually handles It In
cash.

Major Quaiffe, as a very young man,!
served three years in the army during'
the Civil War. When he was muster- ]
ed out he came to Washington and
got a job under Francis E. Spinner, |

PAINFUL EFFECT
OF

Rheumatism, Gout, Urinary Calculus
It is now asserted with confidence

that these painful effects due to uric
acid In the system are entirely eradi-
cated. A new remedy, called "An-uric,"
hat been discovered by Doctor Pierce,
\u25a0which is thirty-seven times more po-
tent than lithia. and is the cause of a
drainage outward of the uric acid with
which It comes in contact within the
body. It will ward off backache, head-
ache, and the darting pains and aches
of articular or muscular rheumatism
?of those diseases which are caused
by too much uric acid, such as gout,
asthma, sciatica, renal calculus. ?'An-
uric" prolongs life because old people
usually suffer from hardening and
thickening of the walls of the arteries,
due to the excess of uric acid in the
blood and tissues.

Dr. Pierce, who Is director and chief
physician at the Invalids' Hotel and
Suiglcal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has

been testing this wonderful medicine
for the relief of overworked and weak-
ened kidneys. The relief obtained by
sufferers has been so satisfactory that
h? determined to place "An-uric" withthe principal druggists in town where
people could get this ready-to-us6
medicine.'. "An-uric" Is not harmful
or poisonous, but aids nature in throw-
ing off those poisons within the body
which cause so much suffering, pain
and misery.

For Diabetes and Bright's Disease
this remedy is building up a reputation
as good as Dr. Pierce's other well-
known medicines which have been
proven reliable during nearly fiftv
years, such as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for the ills of woman-hood. Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
the liver regulator, and Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery for red
blood.?Advertisement.

then Treasurer of the United States.
He was assigned, to the cash room.
Twenty years later. President Cleve-
land asked Conrad Jordan, another

| treasurer, if he could not advance
Quaiffe. The Treasurer obtained
through Congress a new post for him,
that of vault clerk. He has held it for
thirty years. He has undoubtedly
handled more actual money than any
other man who ever lived.

Major Quaiffe took charge of the
money vaults where he now presides
in 18S4. He stands at a high table in
a small, low-eeilinged steel-lined vault,
literally surrounded by millions.

The paper money is received from
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing
ir. packages the size of eight-inch
cubes. There are 4,000 bills in each
package. The values of packages de-
pend on the denominations of the
bills they contain. If they are one-
dollar bills a package of them is
worth $4,000, while if they are twen-
ty-dollar bills It Is worth SBO,OOO.
There is one prize package which is
made up of ten thousand dollar bills
and therefore worth $40,000,000. A
few people who have influence at
court may get into vault No. 12. may
hold this twelve-pound package in
their honds and attempt to think in
the terms of the wealth It represents.

Framed Greenbacks
The cash vault has two decorations.

One of them is a little frame which
contains two ten thousand dollar bills
and one five thousand dollar bill. The
idea is to show the curious just how
these biggest denominations look, as
few people are ever likely to see, let
alone possess one of them. One of
these ten thousand dollar bills is a
curiosity because it is a greenback no
longer in print. This is the only place
in the world where one of this issue
may be seen.

The other decoration hanging on the
door jam is a statement of the amount
of money Major Quaiffe has handled

during the various years of his serv-
ice.

In his first year as vault clerk he
handled $165,730,000. That was In
1884. Ten years later the flow of
money through his hands had in-
creased to $241,098,000. By 1904 the
amount had grown to $637,023,000.
Another decade registered an equally
surprising increase in the funds that
\u25a0were passing through the nation's
cash room. They passed the billion
mark in 1913, during which year
Major Quaiffe In his little cubbyhole,
directed the course of $1,041,000,000.
This Is the measure of the growth in
the use of currency in the United
States in a single thirty years.

It is withal a considerable business
that Uncle Sam does in transacting
the affairs of the nation. He has 2,-
500 disbursing officers who are author-
ized to issue checks against this, his
central bank. These orders are issued
against the treasure house at the rate
of 40,000 a day.

In the matter of pensions alone,
$160,000,000 a year is paid to old sol-
diers scattered about the country, all
of it coming from this little cash
room. For the multitudinous task of
distributing the mails of the nation
there are 300.000 checks a year Issued
in payment against this, the Bank of
the United States.

Billion Dollars In Circulation
There Is In circulation among the

people of the United States to-day
sl,l 42,000,000 in gold certificates. The
public is unlikely to pay sufficient at-
tention to Its paper money to know
which are gold certificates, which are
silver certificates, and which are
United States notes. But there are
out among the people more than a
htlllon dollars in gold certificates for
which there is deposited In the
Treasury the actual gold money for its
redemption.

Then there is out among the people
$4 74,000,000 in silver certificates, and

silver dollars are held here for their
redemption. Finally, there are out

$337,000,000 of United States notes.
This paper was issued during the Civil

War and had nothing back of It but

the government's promise to pay. As

there seems no reason for not doing

jso, the government has continued for
jfifty years to use this extension of its

[circulating medium. But in order that

I this currency might be placed on a

[ basis of greater stability, Congress

some years ago put aside $150,000,000

in gold to guarantee It.
These three classes of paper money,

with that which national and reserve
banks are allowed to issue under their
own names, make up the total of
paper money in circulation.

With the exception o! the notes
issued by the banks, all these come
through the Treasury cash room. Not
only this, but when bills get soiled or
worn, they may be sent to the Treasury
and new money will be issued in their
stead. This new money, issued in lieu
of old, passes through the cash room
and contributes to the constant stream
of wealth that flows through It.

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength

°- delicate nervous
K riflirll rundown people, 400

I LJJJJ per cent, in ten dnys
I 1 E 1 IMM in many instances.
B HAIJM SIOO forfeit if it

fails as per ex-
fjJTiTjjTjplanation in large
IfllJ \u25a0 "188 article soon to ap-
\u25a0bmMAmAM pear in this paper.

Ask your doctor
or druggist about it. Croil Keller. F.
J. Holthouse, J. N. Clark and r'.l lead-
ing druggists always catry it <n stock.
?Advertisement.

King Oscar Qua lity Put

Harrisburg
On the Smokers Map 24 Years Ago

Harrisburg is widely known as the home of a
nickel cigar made of good tobacco.

King Oscar 5c Cigars
won their reputation as a fullvalue smoke for the

money long before the civic awakening.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

Bringing Up Father # (0) $ <$ ? $ # By McManus
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